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4. Individuat interpretation of Scripture the pri:
vilege and duty of ail.

5. The union. of ail the followers of Christ with-
-out controversy.

5. ,Each local church absolutely independent in
governnIent.

IlI. And, further, we agree and recomrnend that
ithe united body the individual behiever be known

as «t a Christian "; that all the churches retain their
present local naines ; conferences and councils be
known hereafter as assemblies of Christians, andl

thatthe general body, head and representative of the
union herein sought shall be 'lThe General Assembly
of Christians in America2'

III. And, lastly, we agree that this basis be pre
-sented to the various conferences and councils and
through them to the local churches for their ratifica-
tion and adoption.

A LETTER fromn Mr. Currie, dated May 21, and
received in Montreal August 13, is before us. It
is dated from IlGoing to, the coastf Mr. Hill's
letter of Janiuary 31 had been received one week
previous. Kind reference is made io letters from
4the boys at collepe." The journey to the coast

is taken to, meet other-missionaries, and to'bring
them inlànd. Mr. Currie corrects an error in
the copying -of his previous letters. .The word

41 epoia " has beei! wrongly spelt "«tepora." Our
readers will kindly note th *is. Our missionary
nieets with the difficulties of African travel, and his
energy in overcomning themn may be told in his own
,quiet way. IlWe went *to the river and there had
to hait for some time because the ferry nmen re-
fused to carry us over unless we yielded to their
,terms, but I took a large pole to which the boat
was fastened, padd 'led* across and, back, and de-
clared that the ferry men should jeither take me
across -or I would set their boat adrift. This had
the desired effect, and they yieldecl to fair terras.
Next morning our men utterly refused to move,
a . d, leaving their loads, started back on the pre-
tence of going home. 1 knew them and had little'
fear. Soon they came back, and sat down in camp.
I mounted the horse and quietly rode to some
villages near and hired new carriers. You can
perhaps imagine the crestfallen look of the rebel-
ious carriers when they saw others follow me into
the camp,, take- up the loads and walk away, leav-
ing them to return minus fifty yards .of cloth,
which means about the samne as a loss of $So -to a
working man- at home. As thesé men caffie mnostly
fromthe samne ,village as . they who deserted: on «a
former otcasiôn, 1 arn in hopes, that the less6n wilI
be beneficial to, them and- to otheri.", -And thum

our brother works on, a true pioneer, clearing the
way for a mnore direct presentation of the Gospel
of peace.

THE Prohibition movement has received a check
in Texas, the popular vote having. decidedly re-
jected it. Exultingly the saloon-keepers say, " Lt
the preachers go back to their pulpit and the
women to their habits. - We will take care of the
country." The New York Independent gives the
following as an example, taken from one of many
similar instances in that city, of the care 10 be
taken of the country :

A family, consisting of Michael Downey, his wife and
five young 'children, wvere dispossessed fromn No. 572
West Twenty-fifth Street on Monday.- On Wednes-
day an officer of the Sanitary Squad visited the hoube,
and in the yard hie found the family. The children
were 6ilthy, and two of the youngest were naked.
They were crying for something to, eat. The husbaxfd
was lying upon a pile of rubbish intoxicated, and the
1wife was ble.eding froni blows she had received at bis
hands.
Comment is needless, or ought to be.

THE same paper prints the following:
The old Assyrians had good temperance ideas, if we

may judge from a line in a text just published by an
American scholar, Mr. S. Alden Smith. The tablet
is numberedS 526 in the B3ritish Museum, and the
îafteenth Une reads : 'lBelu ana bit shikari )a tirrub,"
whicb is evidently an address to a deity, and niust b'e
translated : IlO god, into the bouse ot strong drink
thou dost not enter." It is pleasant 10 knoiv that the
gods of Sennacherib and Sargon did not patronize the
liquor saloons. And there is every probability - hat
ihis hymn in praise of one of the gods came froni
an early Babylonian source, and that it describes the
good behaviour of the gods as far back as the trme of
Abraham if flot of Nxmrod.

WE clip from the Boston Congregationalst,
endorsing the sentiments, the followi;ng, regarding
the annual Northfield convention of Christian
workers under Mr. Moody it Northfield.

The famne of Mr. Moody, the attractions- of*the
town, the presence of sor many representative men,
and the uplifting power of the meetings themnselves,
conspire to, place the summer gatherings at Northfield
in the front rank of undenomi national religious'as.
semblies. Its spirit is prevailingly good, and ýthe geneý
rat trend of the meetinigs is in the riglit direction.
The evano'licat and evangelistic toue is .marked.
One catches a new ghirnpse of thie glor-j' of Christiaxi
sérvice, and receives fr6im mein who live in commun-*
ion with God «an -impulse to a more spiriitual life.
leçt the convention might .be bettered in -some re-
spect. A ten-days' sesýiôni tends 10 diffuseness, end
111emultiplying of daily mneetingsscatters -ather.tliaà
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